making new disciples
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by Joe Iovino (adapted for space)

http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/risen-today-a-wesley-hymndevotion-for-easter

Many churches of all denominations begin worship
on Easter Sunday by singing “Christ the Lord is Risen
Today.” Charles Wesley’s lyrics wonderfully celebrate
how Jesus’ resurrection is God’s victory over death, and
call us to tell the world.
Wesley writes about the Resurrection in the present tense,
inviting us into the biblical narrative. As we sing, we easily
picture ourselves standing among the witnesses of the
empty tomb on that first Easter morning.
“Christ the Lord is ris’n to day,”
Sons of men and angels say,
Raise your joys and triumphs high,
Sing ye heav’ns, and earth reply.
Participating in this moment, we are also aware of the
magnitude of the Resurrection. In this opening verse,
Wesley introduces a theme that runs through the hymn.
The Resurrection is celebrated both on earth and in heaven.
“The entire universe sings the triumphant chorus,” writes
United Methodist scholar the Rev. Paul Chilcote in The

Song Forever New: Lent and Easter with Charles
Wesley, “with earth and heaven shouting their praise
back and forth in ecstatic joy.”
Earth and heaven sing because in the Resurrection we
know death is not the final word. Wesley writes,
Love’s redeeming work is done,
Fought the fight, the battle won…
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Lives again our glorious King,
Where, O death, is now thy sting?
In a podcast interview for UMC.org’s Get Your Spirit in
Shape, Chilcote says, “Death seems to be a final word in
the life of every human being. Seems to be, I say, a final
word, because it isn’t,” he continues. “The final word is
life, not death. The final word is resurrection. The final
word is eternal life with God who loves us.”
In the final three of Wesley’s 11 verses, the hymn’s focus
shifts to our hope of a day of resurrection yet to come.
Wesley returns to the theme of earth and heaven singing
praise on that day:
Hail the Lord of earth and heav’n!
Praise to thee by both be giv’n:
Thee we greet triumphant now;
Hail the resurrection thou!
“We experience so many little deaths, don’t we, in our
lives?” Dr. Paul Chilcote asks in the podcast interview.
Some are literal deaths like the loss of a loved one, but
we also experience other griefs. Relationships end. Jobs
are lost. “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today” proclaims that
Jesus has conquered all
those deaths.
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“The central message of our faith,” Chilcote concludes,
“is the Cross and the Resurrection. Its earliest proclamation of a God who is in the business of raising us from
the dead. Oh, if that isn’t good news, I don’t know what
good news is.”
When we gather for worship on Easter Sunday and sing
“Christ the Lord Is Risen Today,” we celebrate Jesus’
resurrection, God's good news that life conquers death.
As his disciples in the world today, we must raise our
joys and triumphs high to invite others to join us in this
new way of living.

ATTENDANCE 4.9.2017
MEMBERSHIP ................ 635
T1 Worship 8:30............... 31
New Community .............. 58
T2 Worship 10:50 .......... 124
Worship @ Legacy........... 18
Children’s Church ..........NA
Nursery .............................. 13
Total Worship ............ 212
Chapel ..............................NA
Wed. Youth .....................NA
Sun. Youth ......................NA
Sunday School
Adults ................................. 73
Youth ................................. 11
Children/Teachers ........... 23
Total Sunday School .. 109
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In keeping with JFUMC Easter traditions, the Easter
Sunday service will be closed with the “Hallelujah Chorus” from Handel’s Messiah. Anyone who would like is
welcome to come up and join the choir for this closing
hymn. The choir rehearses between 10:15 and 10:45 am on
Sunday morning, and will be
rehearsing it in the choir room.
Music is available if you come
to the choir room before the
service. Everyone is welcome!

HOURS
Monday
Tuesday &
Thursday
10 am to 2 pm

Calendar
Apr. 16

Apr. 17

Apr. 18

Apr. 19

Apr. 20

Apr. 21

Apr. 22

8:30a
9:45a
10:50a
9:30a
5:30p
6p
7p
9:30a
12p
5p
6:30p
8a
9a
9:30a
10a
4p
6p
7p
9:30a
11a
5:30p
6:30p
7p
9a
9:30a
12p
11a

Those Who Serve God in His Church
Traditional & Contemporary worship
Sunday School
Traditional worship
Kids 1st GMSC
GS Brownies
CSA
BSA
Kids 1st GMSC
Staff meeting
Neighbor2Neighbor
Narcotics Anon.
Photo workshop 2.0
Kids 1st Chapel
Kids 1st GMSC
JOY meeting
CrossTown
Handbell reh.
Choir reh.
Kids 1st GMSC
Warm Hearts
The Landing
Narcotics Anon.
Audience of One reh.
Bridge Group
Kids 1st GMSC
JOY Sew Day
The Serving Table

8 am to 4:30 pm M-Th
8 am to 12 noon Fri.

April 16• Easter Sunday
Ushers:

8:30 am
Bob Bishop
Debby Bishop

Readers:

10:50 am
Mary Jane Peters
Greg Nabors
Chris Brightbill
Sarah Francis

Reece Stokesberry
Joseph Francis NC
Acolytes: Reece Stokesberry
Jerry Jackson
Rickey Jennings
Jaden Watson
Nursery:
Cheryl Hartzog
Beth Johnson
Kristi Killingsworth (SUNDAY SCHOOL)
Children’s Church Volunteers:
Carol Stokesberry
Elizabeth Renfroe

“A merry heart doeth good like a medicine.”

Proverbs 17:22

Ladies, don’t forget the rummage sale. It’s a
chance to get rid of those things not
worth keeping around the house. Bring
your husbands.

Sunday, April 23
3:00 pm
Multipurpose Room, Room 121

Services This Week
8:30 am New Community

8:30 am Traditional

McWhorter Activity Center
Rev. Lyle Holland
Scripture: Acts 10:34-43,
John 20:1-8
Sermon: The Defining Moment

Sanctuary
Holy Communion
Rev. Andy Curtis
Scripture: Acts 10:34-43,
John 20:1-8
Sermon: The Defining Moment

10:50 am Traditional
Sanctuary
Rev. Lyle Holland
Scripture: Acts 10:34-43,
John 20:1-8
Sermon: The Defining Moment
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Children’s Ministries with
Confirmation Sunday
Congratulations to our 2017 confirmands on the
next step of your faith journey! We love you all and
are proud of you!

Anna Endinger
Jerry Jackson
Reece Stokesberry
Jordyn Thomas
Zoey Thomas
Jaden Watson
Easter Egg Hunt
The 2017 Easter Egg Hunt is officially in the books!
Many kids hunted eggs, heard about the resurrection
of Christ, helped make health kits and decorate bags,
and left with lots of candy and smiles. None of this
could have been possible without all of the wonderful volunteers working behind the scenes to make it
a great day of fun for the kids. Thank you to everyone who gave their time and effort to help stuff
eggs, set up for the event, teach a lesson, assist with
getting kids from station to station, serve snacks,
hide eggs, donate items, and clean up. A huge shoutout to our youth, who came extra early to move and
set up tables and do any other job Mrs. Jennifer or
Mrs. Heather gave them. You guys ROCK! It was a
great day of fun for everyone, and I am truly grateful
to everyone who helped make it a success!
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Stacie Johnson, Director of Children’s Ministries
www.jaxfumckids.org;stacie@jaxfumc.org
Vacation Bible School
VBS is just around the corner! Registration as well as
volunteer signup will begin in May. All kids 3 years
old (must be potty-trained) and older may participate.
Below is a list of items needed for VBS:
 White dryer vent tubes (spiral things that vent to
outside)
 Fluorescent colored spray paint
 Exacto knives
 Hot glue gun sticks
If you would like to go ahead and bring these items,
please just get them to Mrs. Jennifer Thomas in Kids
1st. Thanks!

Rev. Andy Curtis, Associate Pastor

You can always tell when my
kids have had a full day, because you’ll hear them say,
“Do we have to take a
bath?” Make no mistake, my
children are never on fire
just to go to bed. However,
when they are tired, they
don’t want to exert the energy it takes to take a shower. Instead, they want to
rush right past the washing.

teaches us about humility
and service. On Good Friday, we have to live with the
reminder of Christ’s crucifixion, a life that was offered
for our sake. On Holy Saturday, we are forced to live
with the silence of a closed
tomb. However, it is in those
moments of silence that we
most often hear God and
feel God’s presence.

Interestingly enough, as we
enter into Holy Week, often
times we want to skip the
washing and jump straight
to Easter morning. When
we leave the church on
Palm/Passion Sunday, we
want our next stop to be
the glorious celebration of
Christ’s resurrection.

In each of these moments,
there is much to learn. So,
let’s not rush the washing.
Let’s not skip the crucifixion. Let’s not be so quick to
break the silence. Each of
those experiences, as tense
and uncomfortable as they
might be, show us more and
more the deep, deep love of
Jesus.

However, it would do us
good to slow down and
walk the final week of Jesus’
life together. After all there
is much there for us to
learn. Through washing the
feet of his disciples, Jesus

I hope to see all of you
Thursday and Friday evenings at 7:00 as we continue
walking the road of discipleship and suffering with Jesus,

YOUTH
LEADERSHIP
TEAM
Natasha Jackson
Summer Mission Trip Coordinator

Vicki Shaw
Encounter Coordinator

Elizabeth Renfroe
Minor Events Coordinator

Becky & Rusty Simmons
Safe Sanctuary Volunteer Coordinators

Marita Watson
Youth Sunday School Coordinator

Buffy Lockette
Publicity Coordinator

Frank & Cheryl Hartzog

a road that will, by next
Sunday, lead us straight to
the glorious place of resurrection which our
hearts so desperately
long for.
On the journey,
Andy
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In conjunction with the Community Cleanup Day
on Saturday, April 22, JFUMC is organizing a cleanup/help morning for those among us (senior adults,
shut-ins, disabled, etc.) who need help with outdoor
maintenance jobs. All volunteers are asked to meet
with their yard tools and work gloves in the east
church parking lot (by the MAC cross) at 7:30 am on
Saturday, April 22 for assignments. Opportunities
for service/help need to be called in to the church
office at 256-435-6021 by noon on Friday, April 21.

CALL THE CHURCH OFFICE

Interfaith Ministries’ (IM) purpose is ‘bringing God’s
people together to serve God’s people in need.’ At
the Kids in Mission part of our 2017 Easter Egg
Hunt, the children of our church made beautiful paper bags for snacks for the homeless at IM. Other
children filled bags with toiletries for the homeless
when they come to IM to take showers. These acts
of kindness and caring by our children will brighten
the day for some of the more than 275 homeless in
Calhoun County. We always need more volunteers,
so if any of our programs interest you, please contact
Interfaith Ministries at (256)-237-1472. Check out
our Facebook page at www.interfaithcalhoun.org.

256-435-6021
before NOON
on Friday, April 21.

BE AT THE CHURCH
at 7:30 am on Saturday, April 22.
(Bring work gloves and tools)
The Marriage Reality Sunday school class extends
their deepest thanks to everyone who participated in
their annual Rummage Sale last weekend. The sale
raised over $2,250, which will be used to support
local benevolences.
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Therefore encourage one another and build one another up, just as you are doing.

1 Thessalonians 5:11

Note: We encourage you to contact the church office any time you want to place someone on the prayer list. Help us keep the list
trimmed: if you know of someone who has recovered and needs to come off, be sure to let us know. Prayer requests will be rotated off
after 2 weeks if we have received no updates.

(ALL CAPS denotes church members)
Kristen Alsobrook

DEE DEE LLOYD

Chris

Mary Lou McCutcheon

Marie Cole

Michael

GLADYCE CORNELIUS Debbie Musselman
Susie Duncan

Millie Neisler

NANCY GAUGLER

Bo Reeves

Corliss Ann Gibson

LIZ WEEMS

Frank Johnston

Pearl Williams

Christian Sympathy is extended to
NANCY GAUGLER and family in the loss of her
husband, DON.

HELEN BARTHEL
DONNA BUTNER
GLADYCE CORNELIUS
Barbara Cosper
CHALCY EVANS
EARL GIBSON
MARTHA GIBSON
EVELYN GLAZNER
HENRI GUNNELLS
LOTICE JONES
BETTY LAWLER
JACK LAWLER
LOUISE LUALLEN

CAROLYN LYNCH
VICKE MOLAN
FOY MORGAN
Diane Ponder
MARGARET POTTS
MARY ROBERTSON
RONNIE SANDERS
TROY SANDERS
RITA SPRUIELL
MARGARET VALINE
RANDY WOODROW
PAUL YOUNG
Laura Youngblood

Pray for Those Who Serve our Country:
If you have names and addresses for other military church
members, please call the office: 435-6021.
† Deployed overseas ‡ Home (in the States)
 MSG (P) David Beard ‡
 MAJ JEFFREY BUCKNER ‡
 HN Jake Daniel ‡
 LTC Michael Dempsey ‡
 COL Doug Drake ‡
 SPC Kyle Fields ‡
 LTC Pete Garver ‡
 SFC Matthew Reid †
 SGT Garrett Rose ‡

Greater love has no man than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends.
John 15:13
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First United Methodist Church
PO Box 1025
109 Gayle Avenue SW
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265
ph (256) 435-6021 fx (256) 435-6262
www.jaxfumc.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

DATE

WHAT

WHEN

WHERE

Sunday, April 16

Easter Sunday Worship

8:30 am

McWhorter Activity Center
Sanctuary

10:50 am

Sanctuary

Wed., April 19

Photography Workshop 2.0

9am - 12pm

Multipurpose Room

Sat., April 22

Yardwork Project

7:30am - 12

Meet at church

Sunday, April 30

Hands On Mission Experience

2 - 4 pm

Pell City First UMC

He is not here.
He is RISEN!
WORSHIPTIMES
Sundays:
Traditional - 8:30 & 10:50 am
Contemporary - 8:30 am
Sunday School - 9:45 am
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